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I  l ike to read stor ies l ike th is.
interest ing to me. They have hard
happy parts.  When l f i rst  read this

Bunt ing I  thought i t  was just  about

rea l ize i t 's  a bout hope.

I  l ike to read them because they are
parts and good and sad parts,  and
story "Fly Away Home" by Eve

a fami ly l iv ing in an airport  but  now I

At f i rst  him and his dad l ived in an airport .  They are try ing not to
get not iced by staying away from other people who l ive there. They
wore al l  b lue and carr ied sui t  cases to t ry and not be not iced. They
kept moving around al l  the t ime, but Andrew said "That 's OK. We l ike
to walk."  This shows that Andrew has because even though he's in a
bad si tuat ion he is doing the best he can.

Andrew and Denny were doing odd jobs.  They help people wi th
carts and they also cal l  cabs for people.  They also help people wi th
their  sui t  cases. They used to buy stuff  but they stopped because they
were wast ing money. The boy saved money in his shoe. He helped save
money to buy an apartment that  shows he has hope. l t  shows hope
because he knows they're going to get out of  the airport  someday.

I  know this story is about hope because Andrew and Denny saved
money and because Andrew is okay with walk ing through the airport .  I
l ike this story because of al l  the parts.  The hard part  of  this story is they
don't  have a hoff i€,  the happy part  is they have a l i t t le money, but the
sad part  is  they don' t  have enough yet to buy an apartment.


